
Before Sir John Stanley, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice BnrTcitt, 190-4
ASHRAF-UN-NISSA (DefBnbakt) v. ALI AHMAD (Pi.aintii'j).* May 5.

Civil Procedure Code, section 13—Eea judicata—Decision of a Rent Cotirf on a
question of title.

Held tliat when an Assistant Collector liears a suit for profits, ox for 
rent, or any otlioi’ suit wliicli under the Rent Act lie is competent to hear, 
altliougli it may be necessary for him for tLe purposes of that suit to decide 
every question, whether of title or othermse, which may be raised before him, 
his decision of sucli question cannot operate as res judioaia in respect of 
any suit which may afterwards bo brought in a Civil Court in which the pi’o- 
prietary title to the land out of which such profits or rents may arise is in 
issue.

I n  tlie suit out of wliicTi this appeal arose the plaintiff 

claimed possession of a certain sliare in various villages speci

fied in the plaint. The claim  was decreed by the Court o f first 

instance, except as to one village. In  respect of that village 

the Court held the plaintiff’s claim to be barred by the doctrine 

of res ju d ica ta . I t  appears that the plaintiff had on a former 

occasion, brought a suit for profits in a Court o f Revenue 

against one of the present defendants. In  that suit the defend

ant contended that the plaintiff was not a shareholder, but was 

only entitled to get, along with others, Rs. 100. The Court of 

Revenue decided the question of proprietary title thus raised 

against the plaintiff. I t  held that the plaintiff was, along with 

others, entitled to only Bs. 100, and, as it wa-5 not shown 

what portion of the Rs. 100 the p laintiff was entitled to 

receive, it dismissed the plaintiff’s suit. There were cross 

appeals, the defendants appealing against the allowing of 

the main portion of the plaintiff’s claim, w hilst the plaintiff 

appealed against the dismissal o f a portion of it. The lower 

appellate Court (District Judge o f Shahjahanpur) dismissed 

the defendants’ appeal, but decreed that of the plaintiff, 

holding that the decision of the Revenue Court did not 

a mo ant to res ju d ica ta . The present appeal was preferred 

to 'the S ig h  Court by one of the defendants against the 

decree o f the District Judge allowing the plaintiff’s claim 

in fu ll.

* Second Appeal No. 936 of 1902, from a decre  ̂of C. T>. Steel, Esq., District 
Judge of Shahjahanpur, dated the 25th of August 1902, modifying a decree of 
Bahu Nihala Chandra, Subordinate Judge of Shahjahanpur, toted the 3rd of 
March 1903,
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9̂04 Mun-ilii Golcul F m sa d  (for wliom Babii S itu l F rasad  (rhosh)
Satisli G hajidra B an erji, for the appellant.

Kissi. M r. A hdul Raoof, for the respondent.

All AuMAi>. S t a n l e y , C. J., and B u e k it t ,  J .— The learned vakil, who

appears for the defendant appellant in this case, informs iis that 

the case turns on one simple point of law. H e puts that point 

of law in this vray :— “  Has the decision passed by an Assistant 

Collector in a suit for profits the force of q-'cs ju d ic a ta  in a sub

sequent suit in a Civil Court in  rcppoct of the land the profits 

of which had been in  dispute before the Assistant Collector 

The learned vak il was not able to show any authority in sup

port of an answer in fchr affirmative to that proposition, and 

"we think riglitly so. When an Assistant Collejtor hears a suit; 

for profitSj or for rent, or any suit which under the Rent Act he 

is coxnpeteiifc to hear, it is necessary for him for the purpose of 

that suit to dccide every qne.stion, whether of title or otherwisej 

which may be raised before him. But tliose question? he decides 

only incideiitally and for the purpose of arriviog at a correct 

decision on the matter in dispute between tlie parties litigating 

before him. Y/e cannot allow such a decision, however care

fully and conscientiously arrived at by an Assistant Gullector in 

such a ca56, to be treated as a res ju d ica ta  in a subsequent suit 

in which the proprietary title to the land the profits of which 

■were in dispute before him is in question. Such a suit being 

one for title can be instituted only before a C ivil Court, and to 

show that in such a suit the decision, of au Assistant Collector can

not be res ju d ica ta  it is sufficient to refer to the words of section 

13 of the Code of C iv il Procedure. That scction provides that 

before any decision can be a matter of res ju d ica ta  it mu.-t have 

been passed in a Court of competent jurisdiction competent to 

try the subsequent suit in vf hich such issue has been sxibsequently 

raised. Here it is not pretended that the Assif-tant Collector 

had jurisdiction to try the civil suit wo are now considering. 

Such being the ease, we are without hesitation of opinion that the 

decision passed by the Assistant Collector in the previous suit 

for profits can in no way be considered to be tcs jucliccLtci, in 

this suitf For these rCiT,son3 we dismiss this appeal with cost3.

Appecol dismissed*
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